
 RoundtripflightfromBoston(BOS)

 Onechecked-bag&onecarry-on

 4-starhotelaccommodations

 Privatemotorcoachtransportation

 Breakfast&dinnerserveddaily

 Dedicatedservicefromatourmanager

 Licensedguiding

 Admissionfees

 Tipsforhotelstaff

 Tipsforrestaurantstaff

 Luggageassistanceathotels

 Devotionals&worshipservice

 Airporttaxes&fuelsurcharges

 9am-5pm(EST)ReservationSupport

 24/7TravelEmergencySupport

 Customnamebadge&luggagetag

Toreserve,fill-outthereverse-sideformandsendittous.
A$450/persondepositisrequiredtomakeyourreservation.

$ Pricing

card+checkaccepted

3%feeforcardpayments

 Your itinerary

 US +1 (877) 234-3002

 christianexpedition.com

 1 66 S. River Rd #230 
Bedford,NH031 1 0

Tuesday, November 3Thedayhasarrived,andwedeparttheUSAfor
theHolyLand.
Wednesday, November 4HavingarrivedinIsrael,wetravelnorthtothe
coastalcityofTelAviv.UponarrivalwemeetourChristianExpedition
TourDirector,whowillremainwithusforthedurationofourtrip.The
restofthedayisfreetowalkalongtheMediterraneanSea,relax,have
dinnerandspendtimewiththeLord.TheApostlePaultravelledthe
MediterraneanSeaduringhismissionaryjourneys.OvernightinTelAviv.
Thursday, November 5Wehavebreakfastandboardaprivatecoach,
whichbringsusalongtheSeatoCaesarea.Acts1 0tellsusthatthe
GentileCorneliusreceivedavisionatCaesarea,whichpromptedhimto
sendfortheApostlePeter,whothencametoCaesareaandpreached
theGospeltoCorneliusandthoseassembledathishouse.Allthosewho
heardthemessagereceivedtheHolySpirit!InCaesarea,wevisitthe
RomanAmphitheatre,hippodrome,andanancientaqueduct.Wethen
headtoMt.Carmel,whereElijahconfrontedBaalandhisprophets,and
GodsentfirefromheaveninresponsetoElijah’sprayer.(1 Kings1 8)Then
weheadtotheJezreelValley,toMegiddo,theArmageddonBattlefield
ofRevelation1 6.WedrivethroughtheareaofCanaandNazareththe
hometownofJesus.InNazarethwevisitNazarethVillage,whichisa
recreationofNazarethduringbiblicaltimes.Wewillhavedinnerand
spendthenexttwonightsintheTiberiasareaontheSeaofGalilee.
OvernightintheTiberiasarea.
Friday, November 6WehavebreakfastandthenmakeourwaytoDan.
Judges1 8speaksofthefamiliesofthetribeofDanrelocatingtothis
ancientcityandbecomingidol-worshipersthere.Wemoveontonearby
CaesareaPhilippi,wherePetermadehisfamousconfession,recordedin
Matthew1 6,thatJesusis“theMessiah,theSonofthelivingGod.”Wesee
asuggestedsiteforthemiracleofthemultiplicationoftheloavesand
fishesinBethsaidaandtheMountoftheBeatitudes.Wethenheadback
toTiberias,whereweenjoya“St.Peter’sFishLunch,”offishfromthesea
ofGalilee(non-fishoptionsarealsoavailable).Wemoveontoseethe
AncientGalileeboat;aboatthatwasdiscoveredin1 986,andwasused
forfishingontheSeaofGalileeintheFirstCenturyAD.Weenjoyacruise
ontheSeaofGalilee,whichincludesaScripturereadinganddevotional
byyourtriphost.WegoontoCapernaum,whereweseetheremainsof
thevillage,includingthehomeofPeter.WethenheadtoMagdala,the
hometownofMaryMagdalene,whichalsoboaststheremainsofaFirst
Centurysynagogue.OvernightintheTiberiasarea.
Saturday, November 7Afterbreakfast,weheadtotheJordanRiver
Baptismalsite.Herethereisanopportunitytobebaptizedinthesame
riverinwhichJohntheBaptistbaptizedmany,includingJesushimself.We
moveontoBethShean,orScythopolisasitwascalledbytheRomans.
1 Samuel31 tellsusthatKingSaulwasdefeatedbythePhilistinesand
diedonnearbyMt.Gilboa.WhenthePhilistinesfoundSaul’sbody,
theyfastenedittothewallofBethShean.Later,duringJesus’time,
ScythopoliswasamemberoftheDecapolis,agroupoftencitiessharing
Greekcultureandgovernment,mentionedinMatthew4:25,Mark5:20,

andMark7:31 .WefollowtheJordanValleytothesouthandgetasense
ofIsrael’sagriculturalfertility,whichcausedittobecalleda“LandofMilk
andHoney”(Deuteronomy31 :20).WepassJericho,whichGodfamously
gaveintothehandsofJoshuaandtheIsraelitesinJoshua6,andwhich
isregardedastheoldestcityintheworld.EastofJerichoisBethany
beyondtheJordan,theareainwhichJesuswasbaptized,ElijahandElisha
crossedtheJordan,andJoshuaandtheIsraelitesenteredthelandthat
Godhadpromisedthem.WespendthenightattheDeadSea,whichis
thelowestplaceonearth.Weleavetimeforyoutohitthespaandfloat
ontheDeadSeabeforedinner.OvernightattheDeadSea.
Sunday, November 8Afterbreakfast,wewillhaveamorningatleisure
withacablecartriptoMasada,themountain-topfortressthatservedas
thesiteofafamouszealotlaststand.Wehead,then,toEinGedi,orthe
“SpringoftheGoat,”anaturaloasisfamousforitsfloraandfaunaonthe
westernshoreoftheDeadSea.1 Samuel24tellsusthatitwasatEinGedi
thatDavidhidfromSaulinacave,andsparedSaul’slife.Intheafternoon,
weheadtoGenesisLandinthedesert,wherewegettoexperiencea
recreationoflifeinthetimeofthepatriarchs(includinganoptionalcamel
rideandauthenticfood).Wespendthenight,fortheremainderofour
tour,inJerusalem.OvernightinJerusalem.
November 9TodayweseeJerusalem.WevisittheWailingWall,the
TempleMount,andRabbinicalTunnels.WeseetheViaDolorosa,the
ancientRomanstreetthatitisbelievedJesuswalkedonthewaytohis
crucifixion.WevisittheAntoniaFortress,whereJesuswascondemnedto
diebyPontiusPilate.WeseethePoolofBethesdawhere,John5recounts,
Jesushealedadisabledman;Stephen’sGate,alsoknownastheLion’s
GateortheSheepGate;St.Anne’sChurch,whichwasbuiltduringthe
MiddleAgesbyCrusaders;andthesiteoftheexcavationoftheSouthern
Wall,whichservedasthesouthsideofthesecondtemple.Itthrough
thiswallthatJesusenteredtheTemplebeforeHiscleansingofit.Itis
believedthatthisiswherePeterpreachedontheDayofPentecost(Acts
2).WespendtherestofthedayinBethlehem,thebirthplaceofChrist.
OvernightinJerusalem.
November 10WebeginthedaybyheadingtotheMountofOlives.The
MountofOlivesprovidesanincredibleviewofJerusalem,MountMoriah
andtheDomeoftheRock.WevisittheGardenofGethsemane,where
yourtriphostwillreadtheprayersthatJesusprayedthereonthenight
beforeHewascrucified.Wemoveontothe“UpperRoom,”whereJesus
andhisdisciplesatetheLastSupper.WewalktheViaDolorosa,andvisit
theChurchoftheHolySepulcher.Finally,wemakeourwaytoGolgotha,
whereJesuswascrucified,andtheGardenTomb,whereJesuswas
buriedandlaterresurrected.OvernightinJerusalem.
November 11 Todaywillbespentatleisure.Youmightwishtovisitthe
city’smarkets,theIsraelMuseum,YadVashem(theHolocaustmuseum)
andre-visittheViaDolorosaandtheChurchoftheHolySepulcher.On
thefinaleveningofourtrip,wegatherforourfarewellbanquet,followed
byourflighthome.
November 12TodaywearrivebackintheU.S.

10 days November 3 - 12, 2020

$3,615/personindouble

+$695singlesupplement

Holy Land Expedition
with Crossroads Worship Center, Weymouth, MA

 Amenities included on your tour

 Make your reservation

Pastor Karen Rydwansky, host



Enrollment&paymentconstitutesyouracceptanceofthetermsofserviceofthisagreement.
IhavereadandunderstandthetermsofserviceandlookforwardtotravelingwithChristianExpedition!

Date

Date

Date

Requests

Room(checkone) Double(1 bed)Double(2beds)Single(sharedroom)1 Single(privateroom)

Airfare(selectone)  Boston, MANo flight

Selectone Add a free quote to my confirmation(priceisage-based)No thanks, I'll risk my trip

Signature

Signature

Guardian'sSignature

Traveler 1(pleaseenterinformationexactlyasitappearsonyourvalidPassport)

Traveler 2(pleaseenterinformationexactlyasitappearsonyourvalidPassport)

Contact Information

Airfare & Accommodations(flight&hoteldetailsprovided30daysbeforedeparture)

1 Payonlythedoublecostbychecking"Single(sharedroom)"toshareaccommodationswitharoommate.Inthecircumstances
thatnoroommatesareavailable,youwillberesponsibleforthesinglecost.

Travelisoneoflife'sgreatjoys,buteventhemostcarefullyplannedtripcanbecomplicatedbyunforeseen
events.We'veteamedupwithAllianztoprovideyouwithaffordableinsurancesoyoucantravelworry-free.

Ifeithertravelerisaminor(under1 8yearsofage),thisformmustbesignedbyhis/herparent/guardian.

Christian Expedition Reservation Agreement
Tour HolyLandwithCrossroadsWorshipCenter(Weymouth,MA)     —     Dates November3-1 2,2020

Terms of Service
Itineraries: Itineraries are prepared and scheduled in advance according to the best information available at the time and are subject to change by the date of the pilgrimage.
Pricing: Christian Expedition, Inc. reserves the right to adjust pricing should the following occur; (1) Rise in Airfare due to higher fuel costs, etc. (2) Rise in ground costs due to increases in hotel 
charges, bus fares, fees, taxes and other costs due to the fluctuating value of the U.S. dollar against foreign currency. 
Deposits and final Payments: A deposit of $450 per person is required to hold your reservation of which $200 is non-refundable (may be refundable under travel insurance conditions). Final 
payment is due 75 days prior to the departure date. Payment can be made by credit card or check. Credit card payments are subject to a 3% processing fee. Call (800) 653-0017 to make a credit 
card payment.
Cancellation fees: If cancellation in writing is received by Christian Expedition, Inc. more than 75 days prior to departure all payments made toward the price of the tour will be refunded, less 
a $200 processing fee. For cancellations received less than 75 days prior to departure, the initial deposit of $450 plus any applicable charges imposed by the airlines, hotels, and bus companies 
on Christian Expedition Pilgrimages & Tours will be non-refundable. Please note that the amount may vary with each pilgrimage and the vendors we work with. Christian Expedition, Inc. retains 
the right to cancel any pilgrimage up to the departure date in which case all funds received will be returned with-in 10 business days.
Baggage: Please follow the general rule of traveling light - If you cannot carry it do not bring it. Passengers are permitted one piece of luggage per person. Baggage handling is included for one 
suitcase per person only, whenever possible, in the cost of the pilgrimage. The airlines for international flights will not allow a suitcase exceeding 50 pounds (subject to change), if over 50lbs., 
the fees can be costly. On inter-European flights, which are not directly connected to a transatlantic flight the baggage weight limit is lower. We will provide you with this information in the final 
travel documents. Baggage handling is not available on any of the trains. Every effort will be made to handle luggage carefully, however Christian Expedition, Inc. will not assume any liability for 
lost or damaged luggage or items inside luggage carrier. (Travel insurance may apply)
Travel insurance: We strongly recommend the purchase of travel insurance (personal accident/trip cancellation/baggage insurance). Christian Expedition, Inc. cannot accept responsibility 
for accidents, trip cancellations, or handling of baggage not under our control. All categories of insurance may be purchased from Christian Expedition as provided by Allianz Travel Insurance.
Not Included: Gratuities for tour manager and bus driver, room service, laundry, telephone calls, and all personal expenses.
Liability: Christian Expedition, Inc.., and their employees, shareholders, officers and directors (collectively “CE” ) do not own or operate any entity which is to or does provide goods or services for 
your pilgrimage including, for example, lodging facilities, transportation companies, local ground operators, including, without limitation, various entities which may utilize the CE name, guides, 
sightseeing companies, entertainment, food or drink service providers, equipment suppliers, etc. As a result, CE is not responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of any person or 
entity. In addition, CE is not responsible for any negligent or willful act or failure to act of any person or entity they do not own or control, nor for any act or inaction of any other third party not 
under their control. Without limitations CE is not liable for any direct, indirect, consequential, or incidental damage, injury, death, loss, accident, delay, inconvenience or irregularity of any kind 
which may be occasioned by reason of any act or omission beyond their control, including, without limitation any willful or negligent act, failure to act, breach of contract or violation of local 
law or regulation of any third party such as an airline, train, hotel, bus, taxi, van, local ground handler or guide, whether or not it uses the CE name, financial default or insolvency of any supplier 
which is to, or does supply any goods or services for this trip. Similarly, CE is not responsible for any loss, injury, death or inconvenience due to delay or changes in schedule, overbooking of 
accommodation, default of any third party, attacks by animals, injury or death while on activities sponsored by lodging facilities or by other third parties, sickness, the lack of appropriate medical 
care, evacuation to same, if necessary, weather, strikes, acts of God or government, acts of terrorism, or the threat thereof, force majeure, war, quarantine, epidemics, or the threat thereof, 
criminal activity, or any other cause beyond its control. Should any of the persons listed in the tentative itinerary and schedule of speakers be unable to participate in this event, every effort will 
be made to secure a substitute. Regardless of the participation of persons listed in the tentative itinerary and schedule of speakers the pilgrimage tour will proceed as scheduled on the dates 
listed. By signing this form to participate in this pilgrimage tour, you agree that the terms of the cancellation penalty will be binding upon you regardless of whether persons listed in the tentative 
itinerary and schedule of speakers are able to participate. CE will not be responsible for any loss incurred by traveler, including lost days of the scheduled tour, due to a cancelled flight or other 
means and modes of transportation. Please investigate purchasing travel insurance as recommended, to cover any type of loss associated with cancelled air or other transportation.

Surname

PSPTExp.PSPT#PSPTCntry.

GenderGivenName

DOB

Surname

PSPTExp.PSPT#PSPTCntry.

GenderGivenName

DOB

State ZIP

Phone(s)

City

Email(s)

Street

Travel Insurance    +   

Deposit & Signature
Makecheckspayableto:ChristianExpedition, Inc.,1 66SouthRiver
Road,Suite230,Bedford,N.H.031 1 0.Topaybycreditcard,callusat
(877)234-3002.Creditcardsaresubjecttoa3%fee.

$450/personDueoponbooking

Aug20,2020Fullpaymentdueon


